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START THIS STOItY TODAY
nbout life ns she hndSOMETHING

upon her of Into mmle
Ruth determine to note very cnrefully
thnt night just Scott's nttltuilc toward
her. She ilctcrmlned to lie fnlr nnd not
to nllow her Imagination to rolor nny-thin- s.

She wnntcd to cnrefully oIrIi
everything, nnd to discover, If possible,
whnt It wns thnt their mnrrlnRC Inrkcd.
It Is theMinrdeit thing In the world
for n woman to net nnturnlly when
the hns somothliij; on her mind, but
when Scott returned thnt cvcnliiR Ituth
put forth her best efforts. She wns
rheerful, slip met him nt the door with
her fnce held up toward him for his
kiss, nnd It wns then thnt she noticed
whnt she thought wns the first differ-
ence In Scott. He did kiss her perfunc-
torily. It wns not Imnglnntion, It
wnsn't thnt she hnd declined to be pessi-
mistic and see things wrong, it wns
true.

Scott held his newspapers In one hnnd
and a pneknge in the other, therefore
his hands were not free. Once he would
hnve flung whatever he had in his
hnnds away so thnt he might gather
her closely In his arms. Tonight he
stooped nnd klid her lips ns he might
have kissed those of his sister Alice.

Ruth's heart contracted suddenly,
even while she struggled to be fair, but
she determined not to let her thoughts
color her mnnner, nnd she hurried
around getting the things on the table
nnd chntting to him lightly ns she
worked. Thnt wns when she noticed
something else. I'erhnps It wns because
she was looking for things tonight,
but Scott paid very little attention to
whnt she wns saying. lie continued
rending the papers and looking up oc-

casionally to give her n yes or no. She
knew thnt hnlf the time he was not
conscious of whnt she wns saying.

Ruth bad the curious sensation thnt
she was playing n garni', nnd her sense
of humor snved the situation from be-
ing too serious.

They sat down to the table, and Scott

remembering

Involuntarily

somethin'ip

commonplace.
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without nnythlng but dinner to dls-tra- ct

his attention, inndc some cursory
remarks.

"Whnt did you do today? See nny
one in particular? It's been hot, hasn't
it?"

Ruth, back, recollected
that those same remnrks had done duty
ever since she could remember. She
even recollected some of her own which
might hnve compared favorably. "Any.
thing new nt the office?" And then
before he could nnswer, n resume
of the pretty little details thnt fill a
woman's life when slie Is at home most
of the day.

they had both clvon u,
conversation for the time being nnd ate
dinner In silence. Ruth wns nmnzed
tlmt slie linilnt noticed this ns a con-
crete fact before, that she had evidently
taken it for granted nnd then womleri.ll

'afterward why she was restless and
onreu.

When she brought on the simple des-
sert 'she saw Scott reach for his
and she did not repulse him, for she
wonted to nnd to think clearly if
she She knew that Scott loved
her. nnd she knew that she loved him.
Rut she saw only too clenrly thnt they
were in n dangerous rut. They had
reached the point where they look each
other for granted, where, hnving dis-
carded the meaningless little endenr-ment- s

thnt constitute nlmnst entirely
the first few months of mnrried life, they
had not substituted for them
else, something mnrr meaty, thnt they
might discuss, thnt might mean mental
common ground.

Ruth stacked up the dishes outside
and then went into her room, pow-
dered her nose nnd then went back to

He looked up as she in nnd
asked indifferently :

"Want to go to a movie or shall we
take a bus ride?"

This hnd been n common and
ordinary end to one of their Ruth
remembered suddenly. No wonder they
hnd grown to tnkc each other for grant-
ed ; there was no surprise in life nny
more, no mystery, cverj thing wns stale
and In a way she nnd
Scott were as hnd as Elsie liauning.
She was confessedly ami trying
to remedy it, while satisfied thnt
they were respectable, were contented
to settle down into stale married life.

Ruth, not wnnting the wnrm nir of
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the movies, suggested a bus ride. If
Scott had thought nnythlng about It, he
would have noticed something unusunl
In the way she accepted his suggestion.
Ruth hnd so much of the enthusiast
nbout her that she wns alwajs eager to
do even the smnllest thing. If the truth
be known. Ruth, being the womnn, was
far more willing to sink Into the conven-
tional rut of marriage than wns Scott,
being the man, or would have been If
she hadn't seen how things were bend-lu-

On the bus Scott sat In silence, smok-
ing n cigarette, thinking his own
thoughts nnd absolutely unconscious of
those that .were nhonrlilnir Mj ifn'
mind ns she sat so quietly beside him.
iimicrw limn unit been content to sit
silent like this ; tonight she wns onlv too
conscious thnt they hnd done this every
night, nnd it frightened her. Rut what
was a married womnn to do tinder such
circumstances? she reflected. Thov
hadn't money thnt would enable her to

Womanly Women
mold Mrn the. niirft'rtnnn nflinlr under tlic arum or on Hie,

fncp. The) ilrllrntely (nrnl with-
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get out of the ruts their manner of
living made It almost Accessary to do
things at regular Intervals. Why wns
It that the woman nlwajs hnd to think
of the way out, for she certainly did?
Then suddenly Ruth remembered
Scott's vncntlon of three weeks which
wns coming very soon. Perhaps some-
thing would happen then. I'erhnps

.i'lMnvIv

different
gave

brought
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All Ihe fellows say. "Some class, nlftj
and speed oh. hoyl Tour vacation will
not he complete unless you take n. n, swita
you. U backed by the Largest ltnusa of tikind lu the country. Our beautifully lllue.
tralrd catalogue tells the story. Free. Write
at oae to
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The Dress Most Often
Worn Is Usually of

Navy Crepe Georgette
Thcie is no other dress thnt seems to be

appropriate for so many occasions, no tlicss
that seems to muss so little or to require so
little care. In fact, a woman's Summer
wardrobe is not complete without a dress of
blue Geoipctte.

New dresses with a hint of Autumn about
them have been appearing during the week.
Half a dozen arc made without beadinjr, but
aie embroidered with silk in interesting
square patterns or made with knife-pleate- d

tunics. An unusual frock has deep tucks on
the tunic which shows only at the sides.

Amonp; the beaded dresses arc many
handsome border dcsiirns showing conven-
tional squares or scrolls or scattered with
red cherries. Some aie beaded in blue, some
Kleam with red and others have fjlisteninfr
bugles or crystal beads.

Prices on these charminjr dresses start at
$22.50 and ro to $50. Georgette dresses in
lighter color start at $20.

Tlhoosamidls of Cotton
Frocks

of voiles, tissues, dimities, Swisses and
are ready to be put into vacation

trunks. Their Summery charm is at its
heiirht. Excellent choosing at $5, SG, S7.50.
$8.25, $8.75 to $23.50.

(Market)

A Boralbfle Black
Petttflcoat Sim Extra Stees

It is' an unusually Renerously cut petticoat of a
firmly woven cotton material that wears verv well.
The deep flounce is corded. $3.

(Centrnl)

Good Drawer Bodies
for Boys amid O arils

35c to 7c5c
They are made of fine, heavy muslin that will

withstand much laundering. The buttons are sewed
on strongly and the buttonholes are made well.

There are sizes for boys and girls of 2 years
to 14.

(Central)

At Last!
Corded Bamd ChemSses

There have been so many requests for them
lately that many women will be glad to know they
are here. Of good quality cambric with corded
top they are $1.25.

(Central)

Tlhe Love! nest Cottom
Materials Dinniagiiniablle
A new lot of printed chiffon voile has just

arrived and tho designs surpass even our gieatest
anticipations. Delicate flowers in hues that seem
alive grow on navy blue grounds; flowers of soft
yellow on gray ground; patterns copied from
printed Georgette of the better qualify; and many
exclusive designs' that are original in this soft
fabric all for your choosing.

It is 38 inches wide and $1.50 a yard.

Fioe Swiss Organdie
is 45 inches wide and $1.50 a yard. It is in orchid,
flesh, Copenhagen, apricot, Nile, light blue, etc.,
sheer and exquisite.

(Central)

300 Trim, WeDIlMade
IHIoiuise Dresses $1.85

Gingham and percale dresses in the
clear blue, pink and gray stripes and checks
and plain colors that are so nice in house
dresses.

These are straight-lin- e or belted dresses,
the striped and checked ones trimmed with
plain color.

A whole tableful of these dresses that
every woman needs is now marked con-
siderably less than regular.

(Central)

A Cool, Merry Splashing
as a Salt TVave Breaks!

Bathing roll-
ing in on a wave
and diving under
a breaker, this is
the joj of Sum-
mertime! And,
for the f r e s

bathing
the swift d i v e
through clean,
cold water and
then the straight

strokes as a whole world of coolness goes
sliding past!

Seashore or country you must have a
bathing suit!

Women's suits begin as low as $2.50
nice bathing suits, too, of black cotton serge
trimmed with striped sateen. There is good
choosing at $4.50 and $4.75 among slipovers
of sateen, antl on up to attractive bathing
suits of surf satin at $7.50 and $7.75.

Extraordinary siits at $8.50 and S10.50
make selection interesting, and so it goes, up
through silk suits to $25.

Here are shoe.i, caps, tights, garters
everything for bathing in tho Surf Store.

(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

WAKAMAKER!
DOWN STAIRS STORE

A Trim White Skirt
It is of smooth white gabardine, with insetpockets and belt, trimmed with pearl button.There are 31 to 38 inch waistbands, and the price is

$4. ib.

A Case Full off BeauntSfful Silk Skirts
Usually there is but ono or two of a kind, butthey are tho bnmlsome skirts for women ho want

something dill front." Theic are baronctte satins--,
Georgettes, crepes de chine in white and the deli-
cate pastel colorings. Prices are $12.50 to $29.50.

(Mnrket)

200 Fiinie, FresHn
Emivellope Clheinniises

s
There are two

dainty styles of ba-
tiste.

One is pink or
white trimmed with
colored stitching
and hemstitching.
The other has deep
embroidery and
lace trimming the
back and front and
lace shoulder
straps.

:5a! at $11

13

300 Pretty Nightgowns
Special at $1.50

There are several slip-ov- styles, all of fine
pink or white batiste. One is of blue-bir- d batiste
stitched in blue.

(Central)

Qtuaimit Little Frocks
With Old-Fashion- ed Charm

Bleached muslin of fine quality is made as
would have made it for her

little girls, into high-waiste- d frocks for girls of
6 and 8 ycar.s'. Of course, there is quite a bit of
hantl work! Hand smocking at the high waistline
is done in rose to match the stitching that edges
the collar of each frock, and there are touches of
blue thread, too. $3.25.

Well-mad- e Dresses, a Whole Rack-Ful- l,

Reduced to $5
There are not all sizes in every style and color,

but there is excellent selection for girls of 8 years
to 14. Included are dresses of Japanese crepe,
durable gingham and of fine mercerized gingham.
Almost all of them show attractive hand work.
Mnny of them are worth more than half as muchagain.

(.Market)

The Commercial
Stationery Store Has

Moved Into New
Quarters

It is now to be found
on the Gallery, Market
Street and Juniper cor-
ner, just a half flight
down from the Main
Floor. Here is a roomy,
bright store devoted to
the thousand and one
little conveniences
the office and for the
writing desk at home, as
well as a great number
of useful things made
of paper.

Here are fountain
pens of the Wanamaker make and other good
brands, pens, pencils, all sorts of erasers and
inks, charming little sets of sealing wax and
wee candles.

Peitinent at this season are the various
stickers which can be used for labeling jars
of preserved fruits and jellies. They are
priced 15c and 25c the package.

Then there are handy packages of writing
paper to take on vacation trips or to give to
the departing friend, by way of a gentle hint.
25c to 75c.

For tho summer picnics that the rain has
delayed there are paper plates of many sizes,
waxed paper drinking cups and straws, crepe
napkins nnd table covers and boxes for carry-
ing lunches.

Men Seekiog Office Supplies
will find this new location most convenient,
as it adioins the Men's Furnishings and
Clothing Store. It is the matter of a moment
to pick up office needfuls on your way to
either of these splendid stores.

((Inllery, Murkrt)

A DefliglhitlFofllly Coofl

Breakfast Coat
is of snowy dotted Swiss. There is cording on the
collar, cuffs and below the waist. $3.50.

One couldn't help but enjoy a Summer break-
fast in such attire.

(Central)

Wommeini's Pomps, Oxford
Ties amid Slhoes

Ail oo Gracefully Slender
Limes

The pumps are of white canvas, that cleans so
easily and so satisfactorily. The turned soles and
the high-covere- d heels conform well tp the Colonial
style. $5.40 a pair.

Brown kldskin oxford ties have a finlshim?
smartness that belongs to no other footwear!
These have turned soles and high-cover- heel.
$4.75 a pair.

Women's White Shoes
SmprSfnl & fit; a )QS- -

They are of white leather (like' buckskin) 'tt'',.
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